ALL ANGLE AND BALL VALVES ARE TO HAVE TEFLOM COATED BALL AND SEATS.

GALVANIZED METER CAN WITH CAST IRON RIM AND LID.

BASS & HAYS 558

1-1/2" ANGLE VALVE

STAINLESS STEEL METER SUPPORT BRACKETS ON BOTH FLANGES.

STRAIGHT COUPLINGS (2 EA.)
OUTSIDE I.P. THD. X COMP. COPPER
MUELLER H15425
FORD C28
A.Y. MCDONALD 4753

CORPORATION STOP WITH 1/4 BEND FLR COUPLING
MUELLER: H15000 CORP. W/ H15068 BEND
H10003 CORP. W/ H15468-9 BEND
FORD: FB600 CORP. W/ L02-66 BEND
A.Y. MCDONALD: 47818 CORP W/4776S

TYPE K COPPER

STRAIGHT FLR X FLR COUPLING (3 PART UNION)
MUELLER H15400, FORD C22

COPPER TO COPPER - MUELLER H15425 (TWO)
FORD C28 (TWO)
A.Y. MCDONALD 4753

COPPER TO IRON - FORD C28 AND C85
A.Y. MCDONALD 4753 AND 4753-55

WITHOUT DIELECTRIC UNION
COPPER TO SCH 40 PVC -
FORD C84 AND C17
A.Y. MCDONALD 4753-22 AND 4754-44

STANDARD METER SETTINGS FOR
1-1/2" WATER SERVICE
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